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Arrived. STOMA
^........ |Bentley (Br), from Hantsport for New

\ WANTED—Second Class Female Teach*!-, 
Apply, stating salary to J as. B. Duffv, 

North Forks, via Chipman, N. B.
1678-tf-s.w.

York. *
New York, Dec 7—Ard stars Olympic,

Southampton; Stephano, Halifax.
Boston, Dec 7—Arrd stmr Franconia,

Liverpool.
Portland, Me, Dec 7-Ard star Sicilian,

Glasgow.
(Brrtr=’n%i,8T"Arrdi ,cbr 860118 Qu$en

_ . ,. ' Bangor, Dec tMSld, schr Abbie C Stubbs
O , _ „ Friday, Dec. 8. New Have# . .

süfxSrhïïfflar- tjr ** aSSj^-ir -
vSkr 7Cak!ma’ Z51’ McLean, from New Cape Henry, Va, Dec 7-Pasaed out

aas-tiBA* £■»-.« —* ussesswa sua <m™a -, m r* - ■■ ■ «* *-B* george; Walter C, 18, Belding, Chance from St John (N B.) ^ thank you for the arrows, Master °* 8nc^ a breed and let the rogues who
arbor and dd; W £ Gladstone, 19,Shaw, Delaware Breakwater, Del, Dec 7—Pass- ■*,ut “ *or t*>e bow! I use none but my ride them go.”

Maitland; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson,fish- ed out stnjr Ella (Nor), from Philadelphia °wn- the black bow which the sea brought But his companions only .stated at him 
mg and cid. , for Sydney (C B.) to me> and death alone shall part from almost in awe, while the other Claverinu

Star Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, Portland, Me, Dec 6-Ard schr Bessie Perchance both will be wanted, since men rode on. Ere they had covered fifty
from Liverpool via Halifax, CPS. from Boston for St John (N B ) ’ the davermga will scarcely let us out of paces again the great bow twanged and

„ „ Saturday, Dec. 6. --------- — sanctuary if they can help it. Still, it is again a horse was seen to rear itself up
timr -Corsican, 7296, Cook, from Liver- DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. 7™e they may not know where we lie shaking the rider from its back and then 

pcrol via Halifax, Wm Thomson '4 Co. hid, and that is our best chance of eating plunge away to die. Now Hugh’s - serv-
Star Coban, 689, McPhail, from Louis- St*^r Den of Mains (Br) reports Nov 24 m°r.e good breakfasts this side the grave.” ing men also lifted their bows, but Grav 

burg, R P & \\ F Starr, coal, and eld. lat 24 48 N, Ion 83 43 W, passed a barge r, A pest on your evil talk,”/said de Dick hissed:— y
Coastwise Stars Westport II, 49, Jog- and strongly constructed raft, about 25 Cress! with an uneasy laugh, for he loved “Leave them to me! This is fine work 

gins, Westport and cld; Brunswick, 72, feet long and 15 feet wide, and Nov is- Hugh best of all his sons and was afraid and, you’d muddle it,” and ere the words 
Hersey, Bass River, Springhill, 96, Cook, 1st 25 50 N, Ion 79 55 W, a long spar. - *°r bun. “Get through safely, man, and had ceased to echo another horse was 
Parrsboro, with barge No 5, and cld; schrs Star Cestrian (Br) reported bv wireless ï,ou,gh 1 likr not your grim face and down. Then as those who remained still 
Hustler 44, Hill, Walton; Effie May, .67, passing an iceberg on Nov 21 in lat 45 15 bloody way« you shall lose little by it.; 1 came cm, urged by the knight who ran 
Carter, Riverside; Shamrock, 53,Benjamin, N, Ion 48 10 W. promise you,” he added in a whisper, shooting behind them, all loosed, and
Maitland; Susie N, 38, Merriam, Port Gre- Steamer Missourian reports Nov 26-when t*lat if you bring my boy safe home though some arrows went wide thé end 
ville and cld. passing the entrance to Santa Maria Bay aga‘n you shall not want for all your life:. °f it was that ere ever they reached the

Lower Californa, saw three masts project- ay,e’„and k ** pay your blood scot for you.” bttle mound every Clavering horse was 
ing from 6 to 15 feet out of water and rhank you> Master, thank you. I’ll dpad or sore wounded, while on the heath 
well inside coasting track. remember and for my part promise you stood or lay seven selplees men.

Steamer Cavour (Br), reports Dec 3 *!“*’ that i£ he does not return safe Dick “Now,” said Gray Dick, ‘let us go and 
about six miles S 59 deg E (mag) from . Arcker never will, but I think I’ll talk with these foot soldiers.’
Bamegat, saw a schooner’s lowermast with hve to *hoot ™ore than your hundred , So they went out, all of them, except
sail attached. arrows yet.” he wh» held the horses, and Hugh called

A log raft about 30 feet square was ke spoke there caine a knock upqn aloud that the first man of the Claverings
sighted Dec ? in lat 48 26 N, long 124 32 the outer door and every one sprang lifted a bow or drew a sword should
W. 'up. die without mercy, and he pointed to Gray

“Fear not,” said Sir Andrew, "doubt- Hick, who stood beside him, 
less it will be the men with the horses, string.
I’ll go back. Come yqu with me, Rich- The Claverings began to talk together 
ard.” excitedly.

Presently he returned, saying that it "Throw down your weapons!” command- 
was so and that Master de Cressi’s serv- ed Hugh.
ants were waiting with the beasts in the they hesitated. Then without fur-
courtyard. Also that they brought tid- ther warning Dick sent an artful arrow 
ings that some of the Clavering party were through the cap of .one of them, lifting it 
now at the Mayor’s house, rousing him ^r°m his head, and. instantly set another 
from his sleep, doubtless to lay informa- shaft to his string. After this down went 
tion of the slayings of yester eve and ask the swords and bows. . .
for a warrant to take those who wrought “Daggers and knives, too, if it please 
them should they be in the borough. you> masters,” and these followed.

“Then we had best be going,” said Hqw Hugh spoke a word to his men
Hugh,, "since soon they will be here with wh°. going to the dead and dying horses,
or without their .warrant.” took from them the stirrup leathers and

“Aye,” answered Sir Andrew. "Here bridle reins and therewith bound the 
are the papers. Take1 them, Hugh, and Claverings back to back, except the French 
hide them well, and if any accident should knlght, who, in acknowledgment of his 
befall you, try to pass them on to Rich- rank they trussed up by himself, having 
ard, that they may be delivered into the ttat relieved him of his purse by way of 
King’s hand at Westminster. Say that ransom. As it chanced, however. Hugh 

Chesapeake Bay, Virginia—Main 8*r Andrew Arnold sends you on bnsi- turned and saw them in the act.
to Baltimore—The following aids to navi- ”eS9 that;has to do with His Grace’s "God’s truth!! Would you make com- 
gation, reported out of position Nov 28 Bat®ty and neither of you will be refused ^°h thieves of us?.” .he said angrily,
were correctly placed as charted Dec 2:— a bearing. Then act as he may command Their weapons and horses are ours by
Outer entrance whistling buoy No 2. Mid yo"’ aBd maybe ere long we’ shall see ngbt of jvar, but I’ll hunt the man vgho
die Ground south end bell bony No 4 Tail yp? back at Dunwich pardoned.’' ” «teals their poney, ont of my company.”
of the Horseshoe light vessel No 48 station r- 1 thmk lt 18 the Claverings and their 8° the purse was restored, and when it

Star Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, for West! buoy LV 46, Tail of the Horseshoe Shoal .,nch ,ord who need pardon, not I,” wa* 8afe, ™ the knight's pouch again Hugh
Indian ports via Halifax. 16 fqot patch buoy, HS soar said Hugh. “But be that as it may, what, «fluted him, begging his pardon that it

Thirty-five foot channel gas buoys Nos 6fJEve?" , , have been touched.
CANADIAN FORTS. 6 and 7, found extinguished, were rehehM , fear not for Eve, Son, for here she How, sir,, he added, "here you and

,, Dec I. hides in sanctuary until the Frenchman yonr People must bide until sonie come to
Parrsboro, N S, Dec 2—Ard, Schrs Gen- Virginia seacoast, Chincoteaeue Inlet— “ out of England, or- perohance,” he add- «et you free, which, as this place is lonely

evieve (Br), Hantsfldh f#n jCfiWliuMS -Fourth bony, PS, a third class can jfonnd ed„grlmly’ "under English soil.” and httlf c™««ed in winder, may be today
(put in for a harSjr) ; * iMé' $ MtihRsf missing, was replaced Dec 1. ’ , ,Aye; aye, well guard the ' maid/’ OTmay be tomorrow. When at length ptm
(Br), for United States (put in fôr bar- Virginia seacoast—Second buov PR «. broke m Master de Cressi. “Come, to get back to Blythbnrg Manor, however, 
bor.) second class nun, found missing was ’re. saddle ere you be trapped.” ?r to Dunwich town, I trust it to your

SaMai IeUw* Dec.^7rdStmr Trai^nic, Placed Dee ÿ, . , ......' ’ *» they descended t» iwfback entrance honor to declare that Hugh de Cressi has
Liverpool for Halifax, in wireless communi- Delaware—Delaware Bay—Brown Shoal a™ through it nftoHhê SPartyard, where jdealt tail with you, seeing that whirteas
cation with the station here when seventy gas and bell buoy No 7 reported extin. tbe four armed men waited With six good he might have slain you every one, as you

. miles east at 2.55 a. m. guiehed Dec ,7, will be relighted as soon horses, one of them Hugh’s own. Now would have slain him and his-if you coujd,
Halifax, N S, Dec 7—Ard Stars Royal as possible. be bade farewell- to his brothers, to his °e has harmed no hair of your heads. As

George, Bristol; Teutonic, Liverpool. —---------- father, who kissed him on the brow, and f°r your horses, these, to his sorrow, he
Victoria, B C, Dec 8—Steamed stars DISASTERS I'lMH Sir Andrew, who stretched his hand wa« obliged to kill lest they" should be

Kuiheric, McGill, for Yokohama; Strath- above his head in blessing. Then he “«ed to ride him down. Will you do this
dence, Durdin, for Sydney (N S W.) London, Dec 6—A despatch from Ballv- îurned to Eve and waa about to embrace of your courtesy?”

Ard 7th—Star Awa Maru (Jap), from castle, (Ire), states that star Templemore “er even^before that company, when Sir <t .Aye, answered the knight in French,
Hong Kong via Yokohama, etc. a small coasting steamer of 386 tons gross! Andrew looked at him, and, remember- «mce to your gentleness we owe our lives.

Halifax, N S, Dec 8—Ard star Corsican, and owned in Londonderry, has founder! [ng the Penance that" had been laid upon But with your leave I will add that we
from Liverpool. ed off the coast and two of those on board hun’ be but pressed her, hand, whisper- were overcome not by men, but by a

Windsor, N S, Dec 1—Ard schrs Emily wete drowned. lnjU - de”*» -and he nodded toward Gray Dick,
Anderson, from New York; Maple Leaf, ^______ _ I God be with you, sweetheart.” since no one who is only man can have
from Parrsboro; 2nd, King Joriah, from "He is with us all, but, I would that suc“ hellish skill in archery as We saw
New York. - RTRTiTri you eould be with me also,” she answered yesterdajr and now again this morning.

Yarmouth, N S, Dec 6—Cld bark Nostra- ____________ xxxxno in the same low voice. “Still, man must Moreover,” he went on, contemplating
Signora Assunta (Ital); for Buenos Ayres- forth to battle and woman must wait and Dick’s ashen hair and cold eyes, set wide

Sydney, C B, Dec 6—Ard stars Benda, MacMURRAY—On Nov. 17, to the wife weep, for that is the world's way. What- apart in the rock face, like to those of a 
from Montreal for South African ports; S” William S. MacMurray, Walla Walla, e’er befalls, remember that dead or living Suffolk horse, “the man’s .air shows that) 
Bellaventure, from St John’s (Infid); Washington, a son. I’ll be wife to no man.but you. Begone h* is in league with Satan.’
Cacouna, do. ’ —---------------------  now, ere my heart fails me, and guard "I’ll not render your words into our

Steamed 6th—Stmr Querida, for St nmmunuo 1 yourself well, remembering that you wear English talk, sir,” replied Hugh, “lest he
John’s (Nfld,) raJLKKIAUISo in . your breast not one life but two." °f whom you speak should take them

Vancouver,B C, Dec 8—Ard stars Lons- =*" ■"r: '• » - ■' ' __ Then Hugh swung himself to the sad- amiss and send you where you m%ht learn
dale, McCalmont, from Guaymas; Croy- HIBBERT-ROBINSON—At St. Luke’s dle’ o£ which Gray Dick had already test- them false. For know, had he -been what
don, McLean, from Tacoma for Sydney church, Annapolis Royal (N, S.), on Wed- ed the girths and stirrup leathers, and you say, the arrow that lies in your 
(N S W.) nesday, Dec. 6, by the Rev. H. How. Wil-' £n an°tbcr minute the six of them were horse’s heart would have nailed the breast

Bridgewater, N S, Dec 6—In port schr bam 1\ Hibbert, of Calgary (Alta!) to ! clattering over the stones of Middlegate Plate to your own. Now take a meassage 
Novelty, for New York (ready.) Constance Gladys Handfield, daughter of street, while the burgesses of Dunwich Horn me to your lord, Sir Edmund Acour,

Lunenburg, Dec 6—In port schr Arkona Augustus Robinson, M. D peeped from their window places, wonder- the traitor. Tell him that I shall return
for Halifax and West Indies. BIJCHANAN-WILCOX—At the resi- ing what knight with armed men rode ere long, and that if he should dare to

Portsmouth, N H, Dec 6—Ard schr dence -of the bride's parents, Dec. 6, by through their town thus early. attempt ill toward the lady Eve, who is
Princess, from Gloucester for Bridgetown Pastor F. B. Seliye, Albert M. Buchanan ,dust as the gray dawn broke they pass- ™y betrothed, or toward my father and 
(N S.) _ and Cora Irene, eldest daughter of Mr ” the Kate, which, there being peace in “rethern, or any of my House, I promise,

Saunderstown, R I, Dec 6-Sld schr Ann Havelock W-ilcox, all of Norton the land> was already open. Fifteen min- ™ Gray Dick’s name and my own, to kill
J TrainerJrorn Hilleborq for New H.aven. DUNCAN-THORNE—At the bride’s ute« later thcy were on, the lonely Wes- “Un or those who may aid him as I would

------------ hoifie, Stewarton, Kings county (N B ) Deton Heath, where for a while naught k“* a forest wolf that had slunk into my
BRITISH PORTS. by Pastor B. Seelye, Peter Duncan of was to w heard save the scream of the sheepfold Farewell, there is bracken and

Midland, arid Myrtle, eldest daughter of ! c“rlew and the rush of the wings of the f™ze yonder, where you may lie warm 
" London, Dec 7—'Ar<p Star Pomeranian, Mr. Jacob Thojrne. I wild duck passing landward from the sea. till some pass your way. Mount, men.”
Montreal. ____________ 1___ . ■ I Presently, however, another sound reach- 80 they rode forward bearing all the

London, Dec 6—Steamed Star Rappa- ------------------—;—------------------------—— ed their ears, that of horses galloping be- Clàvering weapons With them, which a
hannock (Br), Hanks for St John (Nti) DEATHS hind them. Gray Dick pulled rein and uule'or two further on Gray Dick hid in

Glasgow, Dec 5-Steamed, str Salacia ' listened. an empty fox’s earth where he knew
(Br), Black St John (N B) ROBERTSON—On Thursday Dec 7 ‘Seven’ 1 thlnk, more,” he said, “e could find (jhem again. Only he kept

London JJec 8-Ard stmr Mount Temple, John Medley Robertson son of the late J *?0W’ 1î?as,ter do yo” «tand or run, for the French knight s beautiful dagger that 
from" Montreal for Antwerp. .- Rev. ThonJs W. RoWtaon ,n the 2S be Clavering horses?” was made of Spanish steel, inlaid with

Liverpool, Dec 8—Ard star Empress of year of-his age. ’ Hugh thought for a moment. His aim gold, and used it till his life s end.
Britain, from St John., ‘ EARLE—At the residence of Une V»n.1 7a3j,notv1?! figkî •”* to get through to

London,Dec 7—Ard stmr Mount Temple, wart, Tennant’s Cove, in the 22nd year of "" °
from Montreal. her ace Rubv F.rle nr, Ï -n , "uulu ™™e roe country on tnem as they

ses,” ‘•--ai11
Portland (Me.) HILL—In thiri city, on Dec. 6 after a

London, Dec 8—Sid star Sardinian, for brief illness, Charles E. Hill, aged’82 years
Vt' * _ - . ! -- leaving his wife and one daughter to

Southampton, Dec 10—Ard star St mourn ^
I1“9’ir0mnNe'LY4°Lk * r- ■ ti MURPHY—In this city, on the 6th firs

London, Dec 9—Ard stmr Corinthian, inst., James Murphy in the .from Montreal. his âae leavme one «on onî ! Here they dismounted and- gave their
Fastnet, Dec 10-Passed star Turcoman, three s'isters to mourn! Ts«ton ^pS-s kor8e8T.b,t° tbe keeping of one man, while

Montreal via St Michaels for Avomnouth. please copy). 1 ' papera, ^ray Dick and the others drew their bows
• fUnsale, Dec 10—Passed stmt Venango, BURCHILL—At the residence of hpr i °? îhf, case38 and stru”g th,em- Scarce-from’Halifax for Liverpool. son-in-law, Michael Dnscoll ^ View on 7 ^ B°hwben m!at ulift"

Inishtrahull, Dec 9 Pa.,red stmr Gram- Dec. 7th, Mary, widow of Sam^l BurehiR m°rmn‘r brMM **“"
pian, from St John and Halifax for Liver- in the 91st year of her age, leaving two 
Pool. sons ' ’ J

children and eight great grandchilren to 
mourn.

-, . _ „ -r. _ . , McGRATH—In this city on tBe 7th
■■_______________ __ „ Portamoutli N H Dec 5-^Sld schrs H inst., Thomas McGrath, leaving a wife and
-f-------------- ----—--- 8 M (Br), Boston for Yarmouth (NS). six children to mourn their sad loss
TV « j T Saunderstowh, R I, Dec 5—SU. schr ROBERTSON—In West Somerville on■lonunters and Trappers Lucille (Br), from Parrsboro (NS) for New Thursday the. 7th. inst., John ■ Medley 

Having large orders to fill and ccndd-. k°zk- , _ ’ , „ Robertson, of this city, in his 66th year,
er|ng the advance in market prices, we are , Vineyard Haven, Dec 6—Sid, schrs Har- son o4 the late Rev. Thomas W. Robert-
now paying from 20 p. c. to 25 p. c. above | "ld 11 Consens, from Port Johnson for St son; of I-ancaster, leaving a widow, one
the quotations given in onr November do“n . (M; Merriam (Br), from New son, three sisters and one brother.
Price List for Raccoon, Skunk and Rats. 7°rk for da-i Hazel Trahey (Br), from do CONNELL—In this city, on the 7th

Ship yonr furs to us arid get the full tor do; L A Plummer from dri for Hali- inst., Sadie, beloved wife of John Connell,
1 T’helit of the advance. *av- leaving her husband, and three small child-

A » r nirnor o on Rio Janeiro—Sailed, Dec 7, Star Leuc- ren.
IT" ■ ®" rUbKV-A- & CO. tra, Hilton, for Philadelphia.
300 St. Paul St., Montreil.P. Q. New York, Dec 10—Ard schrs Lucille

Hie Largest Raw Fur Dealei s in Canada Horn Moss River (N S); Lena White,from
É'jStonington (Me.)

Sid—Schr Alcea, for Halifax.
Vineyard Haven, Dec 10—Sid sqjir Silver 

Star; for -Annapolis (N S.) •
New. York. Dec 10—Ard stars New 

York, from Southampton; Carmacia, from 
Liverpool ; La Touraine, from Havre.

__________:
By H. RlDER HAGGARD-Thursday, Dec. 7. 

8wett; Hath (Me.), 
? „,S-J” C° a baJges 2- Swett and 

«I, Blair. C. M. Kerrison.
Coastwise—Star Connor Bros, 49, War- 

nock Chance Harbor. Schr VioU Pearl, 
Beacb; Rcg,ne c>36’

VV-VNTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher (Protestant) in District No. 

5, Parish of Lome, Victoria county, for 
coming term. . State salary and apply to 
w. H. Miller, Secy to Trustees, Nictaw, 
X ictoria county, N. B. 1676-tf-s.w.

For Infants and Children.

ill Copy American A Great Stoiy of Chivalry and Mystery and Love in 
the Middle Ages The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Ideas YVANTED—A seCoaid ’class teacher for 
’ * Gladstone School District, No. 15. 

Apply, stating -salary expected, to Jerry 
Hafford, Secretary, Gladstone, Victoria 

10329-12-13

reserved.
PreparaiionforAs- 
iPTood and Bed iila-

;

ofremier Hears Carnegie 
Laud Laurier at 

Banquet
inches With Roosevelt an/ 

Talks With President Taft’s 
Brother —Was Guest at 
Peace Dinner — Left for 
Ottawa Last Night

f
County. N. B.

vyANTED—Salesmen, exclusive line, per- 
manent, big earnings guaranteed, no 

experience, ten vacancies. Write Luke 
Bros. Limited,' Montreal.

RomotesT)^c88on.CheerM- 
Dess and Best.Conta!ns neither 
Opuim .Morphine oorlfinetaL 
Sot Nakc otic.

*1-31-12 ;

\yANTED—A Third Class Teacher for 
A district No. 3, parish of Perth, Vic- 

'7 V» Co., N. B., (district rated poor) State 
pjkry wanted. Apply, John Allen, Sec. 
■ÜH’.;"’. 9979-12-23. s.w.to Trustee*.

muÊmfâ. ■ .1

fcl
— InVVANTED—A girl for small family at 

Rothesay. Good wages. Apply, Mrs. 
Andrew Blair, Rothesay. s.w.

.vyANTED—An experienced housemaid, 
’ ’ with references. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John,

»

Worms Convulsions .Feverish- 
ocss andLoss OF SLBBB

Cleared. r For Over 
Thirty Years

ew
hew York, Dec. 10—Hon. Robert L. 
irden, premier of Canada, and Andrew 
ïnegie were the guests at a dinner at 
e Hotel Astor- last night, given by the 
ecutive committee of the national com- 
ttee for the celebratjon of the one'- 
pdredth anniversary of peace among 
« ish-speakmg people. The celebration 
planned to take place in 1914-15. Mr. 
rnegie is chairman of the nationa 
ttec. Mr. Carnegie was in his 
rial humor.
Tf we can only arrange it,” he said, 
it that the secretaries of foreign affairs 
-id spend part of their time in getting 
luainted with one another, great good 
«id result. If I were a great Mogul, 
vould send my secretary of state around 
talk personally with other secretaries 
state, for a personal meeting means so 
leh in the* establishment of cordial re
ions. When we meet each other and 
!k together we feel like giving each 
1er anything we have.”
tmegie’e Tribute to Laurier.
ipeaking of Canada, Mr. Carnegie said 
it the greatest tribute that could be 
id to ex-Premier Laurier ivas the fact 
»t he, a Frenchman, had been able to 

the Scotch. . ..
‘The Frenchman that can do that,” lie 
d, “needs no other diploma., But now

Canada, and we m America have 
™ closer to each other year by year, 

d that should be the way with the 
iole English-speaking rare.
‘I never did anything for the republic 
it I did not also do for Canada, both 
the way of libraries and hero funds. 1 
ver found a man in Canada who was in 
tor of annexation to the United States, 
t I never found a mari, riithef, w?o 
ted to Canada annexing the United 
ties. ' ’

__ Thursday, DBF. 7. 
Star. Victorian, Outram, Liverpool via 

Halifax. Wm Thomson t Co.
Schr. Ravola, 123, Tower, Boston. J. 

Willard Smith.
Schr Crescent, 99, Huntley, Economy (N 

S) J Willard Smith.
Coastwise—Schr Stanley L, 19, Cole, 

Apple River.

YyANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl for gen
eral house work in family of three. 

References required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Rothesay. 1211-tf

facsimile Signature of

NEW TOEfc
AGENTS WANTED

CASTOMASteamer Lampasas, from Key West, etc, 
reports Dep.,8, in lat 38 50, Ion 71 Ï4,’ 
cd a Dortion nf vooool”n of4nej«.i.

■RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. Tbe special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per- 
manent position arid liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto,

arrow on
Friday, Dec. 8.

Star Saturnia, 5,494, Taylor, for Glas
gow via Halifax, Donaldson Line.

Schr Persia A Colwell, 440, Colwell, for 
New York, A W Adams.

Coastwise—Stars Connors Bros, 49,War- 
nock, Chance Harbor; Stanley L, 49, 
Baker, Margaretville ; schrs L M Ellis, 34. 
Lent, Freeport; Regina C, 36, Comeau, 
Meteghan; Maple Leaf, 98, Baird, Wolf- 
ville.

, . - - - — 38 30, ion 71 14,’pass-
a portion of vesseV’s afterdeck, with 

steering whqel attached, apparently the 
deck of a sailing, vessel of 200 or 300 tons 

Steamer Antar (Br) reports Dec 5, Cnr- 
rituck Beach light bearing 6SW, about 10 
miles distant, passed a quantity, of wreck- 
aç, consisting of - spars and lumber. 
Abreast the buoy off False Cape, saw a 
spar projecting about six feet out of 
water.
, Steamer Bloomfield (Br) reports Nov 28, 
iat 45 30 N, long 46 38, passed a small ice- 
berg.

Charleston S C, Dec 8-Captain James, 
of steamer Wathfield (Br), from Bremen, 
reports Dec 2 passed abandoned schooner 
Nathaniel T Palmer (before reported) in 
lat 32 20 N, Ion 62 45 W.

NOTICE Xu MARINERS.

1 corn-
usual exact conr op nun,

z

Cure YourOut. ew
Saturday, Dec. 9.

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2136, Cabot, 
for Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Friendship, Dixon, 
River Hebert; Yarmouth Packet, Thurber, 
Yarmouth; star Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River.

FOR SALE

Rheumatism
50,000 BOXES FREE

T^HDER—Separate cash bids received 
till Dec. 30th, ’for each lot, heavily 

timbered farm, late Peter Chisholm, Stew
arton. ' Subscriber not bound accept. Be
fore cruising write Rev. F. W. Murray, 
Stanley.

Sailed.

Thursday, Dec. 7.
Star Cromarty, Robinson, West Indies 

via Halifax.
9195-12—23-d-w i

sends you on bnsi-
-------------------to do with His Grace’s
safety and neither of you will be refused 
a hearing. Then act as he may command 
you, and maybe ere long we’ shall see 

at Dunwich pardrined.” ”
“I think it is the Claverings and their 

French lord who need pardon, not I,” 
said Hugh. "But be that as it may, what, «aluted him 
Of Eve?" should have

Fear not for Eve, Son, for here she 
hides in sanctuary until the Frenchman 
is out of England, or- perohance,” he add
ed grimly, “under English soil.”

"Aye, aye, we’ll guard the ’ maid;" 
broke in Master de Cressi. "Come, to 
saddle ere you be trapped,”

So they descended t».i»rback entrance 
ana* through it into' the nmtrtyard, where 
the four armed men waited With six good 
horses, one of them Hugh’s own. Now 
he bade farewell to his brothers, to his 
father, who kissed him on the brow, and 
to Sir Andrew, who stretched his hand was o 
above his head in blearing. Then he 
turned to Eve and was about to embrace 
her even before that company, when Sir 
Andrew looked at him, and, remember
ing the nenance that" had been laid upon 
him, he but pressed her, hand, whisper
ing: ■ ’' ;, |

l“God be with you, sweetheart.” “
"He is with us all, but I would that 

you could be with me also,” she answered yesterdajr and 
in the same low Voice. “Still, man must 
forth to battle and woman must wait and 
weep, for that is the world’s way. What
ever befalls, remember that dead or living 
I’ll be wife to no man. but you. Begone 
now, ere my heart .fails me, and guard 
yourself well, remembering that you wear 
in. your breast not one life but two.”

Then Hugh swung himself to the sad- 
HIBBERT-ROBINSON—At St. Luke’s dle> of which Gray Dick had already test- 

church, Annapolis Royal (N, S.), on Wed- ; ^ Hie girths and stirrup leathers, and 
nesday, Dec. 6, by the Rev. H. How. Wil- - Pl another minute tbe six of them were 
liam P. Hibbert, of Calgary (Alta!) to : clattering over the stones of Middlegate
Constance Gladys Handfield, daughter of “*~“t p—-* v>----- =-*-
Augustus Robinson, M. D.

BUCHANAN-WILCOX—At the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Dec. 6, by 
Pastor F. B. Seliye, Albert M. Buchanan 
and Cora Irene, eldest daughter of Mr.
Havelock Wilcox, all of Norton.

DUNCAN-THORNE-At the bride’s 
hoirie, Stewarton, Kings county (N. B.),
by Pastor F,B, Seelye, Peter Duncan, of , ---------— —
Midland, and Myrtle, eldest daughter of! c“flew and the rush of the wings of the

Wild duck passing landward from the
____________ _____ I Presently, however, another sound

tticir ears, that of horses galloping be
hind them. Gjray Dick pulled rein and

ROBERTSON-On Thursday Dec 7 „ “8even’ J thjnk’ no “<**»” he said.
John Medley Robertson, son of the late' ^^4° y0.u B^nd oy„run> for
Rev Thomas W • lu , these will be Clavermg horses?”itev. inomas W. Robertson, in the 66th r„. 7 „____ _
year of'his age. I

Friday, Dec. 8.
Star Victorian, 6,444. Outram, for Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.
Saturday, Dec. 9,

Star Saturnia, 5494, Taylor, Glasgow, 
Donaldson Line.

V : Pn,b,I"c Appreciation as shown
.*X‘

Send today for Catalogne.

/ft*/3**f**^ S» KERR
ps «■ 'sgtt’&f'S
mbie, we will send you 450,030.”

Principal

ïere Mr. Carnegie grasped Premier 
Mens band, and, holding it in hi*. 
Ided his head in emphasis of what lid 
1 said. He added: “Telegraph me 
en you want them. You know my ad? 
to.” He closed by expressing a hoi i 
t the day would come when the whole" 
dd would be a brotherhood of nfan.

/
USE HAWKER’S

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain in up in compressed tablet form, and are 
the back have been cured, in the real called 
meaning of the word, by a little Stillingia,
Iodide of Potassium, Poke Root, Guaiac 
Resin and Sarsaparilla. Any person can 
take these, remedies in any reasonable 
amount with perfect safety, and the re
sults have been found to be astonishing.
It has been proven that this combination 
makes up the best rheumatism remedy in 
existence, having actually cured many stub
born cases of over 30 a

Balsam of Tolu . 
and Wild Cherryrden Talks of Civil Service Re-

si;
ir. Borden talked of civil service re*, 
m in Canada.
The example of the American, civil ser- 
B system,” he said, “has been of great 
p to us. We intend to work from that 
a m establishing our civil service sys- 
i. Canada and America have 
blems in common which

“GLORIA TONIC,” and fifty 
thousand boxes an offered free 

to introt urn it.
If you suffer from any form of uric acid 

in the blood, and have Rheumatism, Gout, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, this is the way to drive 
it out of your system in quick time. Sim
ply send your name and address, EN
CLOSING THIS ADVERTISEMENT, to 
JOHN A. SMITH, 1181 Laing Bldg., 
Windsor, Ont., and by return mail you 
will receive the box absolutely free. It is 
only in “Gloria Tonic” that you can get 
the above combination ready for

It Will Cure Any Cough 
and CoM

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Without It.

many 
muet

rked out each by its own people. But 
:now that as long as the world goes, 
und Canada and America will maintain 
most friendly feelings for each other.’’ 

fscar S. Straus was the only speaker 
referred to the defeat of the recipro- 

r agreement by the people of Canada, 
icli was the means of 
den in office. Mr.

ndX4D
ing—even in persons^ of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned above 
prepared with great accuracy and skill not 
only in regard to proportion, but also in 
selecting the best material, have been put

years’ stand-

THE CM WHIG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B. use.

.putting, Preuucr 
Straus said that 

fact that the treaty did pot go through 
rid make no difference iri the mutual 
lipg *f good -will between:* the two

te added that the laws which were 
aging capital and labor together in 
lada should be adopted by the United 
tes, as they were fair all the way 
Pugh. He praised the quality of Cana- 
» immigration to the United States.
! said that so long as he had a word 
Bay about our immigration laws the 
Ts would be kept wide open to let in.
.’good people who came from the do- 
lion.
olm A. Stewart, chairman of the execu- 
1 committee of the celebration, spoke 
the plans of the coming observance. 
lE.iid the committee proposed to leave 
ind it as a memorial of the 100th years 
peace a* building in this city dedicated 
Oublie uses, and. it wâs also proposée 
sleet a free memorial bridge over the 
gara river.
•den Visits Roosevelt. p1
îfore attending the dinner last night 

Borden in the afternoon motored 
n to Oyster Bay as the guest of CoL 
odore Roosevelt, for luncheon. The 
nier and the ex-president had a two 
rs’ chat. It was their first meeting, 
pboth expressed considerable satisfac- 
' at having met the other, and! ea

sed a hope of meeting soon again, 
r. Borden, during his stay, also met 
iry \\ . Taft, a brother of -tile presi- 
t, with whom lie had a pleasant inter

ner attending service at one of the 
ppal churches, Mr.. and.Mrs.
|ftpanicd by Dr. A. L Gould, a felMfe-, M . 
a Scotian, and Mrs. Gould, visited ■ f.
1 for working girls. Dr. Gould, who- • ■ 
at one time chairiberlain of New York 
has for years taken a deep interest 

tiilanthropic matters, especially in the 
4em of homes for wage f irners. ' 
le Premier and Mrs. Borden were both 
tested and impressed with the ar- 
$ments for the comfort of the guests, 
hotel is situated in an • ideal spot, 

looking the river, and easily accessible, 
provides, at a very moderate price, 
he accommodations of a modern hotel,
Out the superfluities.
(. and Mrs. Borden left this evening- 
Ottawa. ' ’ TUHkv

For Convalesence :

Wilson’s Invalids* Port
(a la Qulna du Pérou)

A Big Bracing Tonic
It restores the diminished power of resistance and thus guards von 

against further infection by disease agents.
It is adapted to the enfeebled-digestive and assimilative power of the 

nerv “force rC°mea bl00d lmP°verishmenti impaired nutrition and depressed

Bio Bottle.

Cores Yonr Ills
Wo Doctors No Drugs

curable ailment In Field» to its effective power.

iBBasu*
to^portunitx to AmoMtiat.on

tntfUi "Oxygroor lia*•’
Beware of

cd
115 Ask YOUR Doctor.

he had left such cowardly hounds alive 
.upon the earth. So he went on madly 
till Sir John Clavering checked him, bid
ding him wait to revile these men until 
he and not his horse had met Gray Diet’s 
arrow and Hugh de Cressi’s sword, “for,” 
he added, “it may happen then that y pu 
will fax* no better than they have done, 
or than did John, my son.”

On the morning of the third day after 
they left Dunwich, having been much de- 
layed by foul weather and fouler roads, 
Hugh de Cressi and his company came 
at length to London. They had suffered 
no further adventure on their way, for 
though the times were rough and they 

none vdb- 
men so

well armed and sturdy. Guided by 
of their number who had often been to 
London on Master de Creeri'a ' business 
they rode straight to Westminster.- Hav
ing stabled their horses at aq-igin near 
by and cleaned the mire of the road from 
their mail and garments, they went up 
to the palace, where Hugh told his er
rand to an officer whom he found on duty 
at the gate.

“Then it is a fool’s errand,” said the 
captain, "seeing that His Grace rode yes
terday to his castle at Windsor to hunt 
and revel and will be gone eight days at 
the least.”

“Then to Windsor I must follow,” ans
wered Hugh.

...____ Jf Here it may be told that it was not
London.- Yet if he fled the pursuers until thirty-six hours had gone by, as 
would raise the country on them as they Hugh learned afterward, that a country-

pan brought this knight and his compan- 
smee those who followed would !ons>, more dead than alive, to Dunwich

in hia wain. As he was traveling across 
Westleton Heath, with a load of corn to 
be ground at the Dunwich mill, it seemed 
that he heard voices falling feebly, and, 
guided by them, found these unhappy 
men half buried in the snow that had 
fallen on that day, and so rescued them 
from death.

But when Sir Edmund Acour knew the 
story of their overthrow and of the mes
sage that Hugh had sent to him,-he raved

ing in the morning breeze showed them at them, and said that the worst of young met many evil looking fellows, „ 
their pursuers, seven -of them, as Dick de Cressi’s crimes against him was that | tured to lift a hand against six

_j ,  , ,.. . - - , - , had said, headed by one of the Frenchand two daughters, thirty-five grand knights and riding scattered between 
en and eight great nrrandcl,,lro„ t- and three hundreds away. ' At the

moment a shoot told them that they had 
been seen.

“Hark now all,” paid Hugh. “I would 
shed no more, blood if ,ft, may be so who 
have earned enough of penance. Therefor* 
shoot at the horses, not at the riders, 
who without them will be helpless, and 
let no man harm a Clavermg unless it be 
to save his own life.”,

“Poor sport!” grunted Gray 
Nevertheless when the Norn

ever find fresh horses.
“It seems best to stand.” he said.
“So say I,” answered Gray Dick, and 

led the way to a little hillock by the 
roadside on which grew some wind bent

rsribtti.
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(To be continued)
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/ 'Poor sport! grunted Gray Dick. 
Nevertheless when the Norman knight 

who led, shouting to them to surrender 
in French, came within two hundred 

PFRRAN— At b* v, yards Mck Kfted W« èreat bow, drew andath w.ltpr Fcfxlf ro“i! StaT10n’ ,De,c- lodsed carelessly, as though he shot at 
9th, Walter F^on of Wilham J. and the; hazard, the others holding their 
late Lilia Ferrari, m the 25th year of bis till the Claverings were nearer
«iterate mnfwner’ °UT brother8 and tw0 there was little of hazard when Gra^Diek 
sitters to mourm shot, save to that at which he aimed.
loth1”6™ at C arend<Ln Station on th* Away rushed tbe arrow, rising high and, 

Tziwn* At t-- ,■ as it seemed, bearing somewhat to thé, ^meardine (N. B.), Sun-1 left of the knight. Yet when it drew near
day, Dec. 3, David Lowe, in the 77th yea. to him the wind told on it and bent it 
of his age, leaving widow and son to inward as he knew it would, and fair and

f. », Sw.rssjr£ S ft'V"-’
instant, Alvah Alexander Askey-Ans- down the poor beast came, thrown 
worth, two years and nine months, twin 
son of Dr. Francis F. W. Askey-Answorth.
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nciENT REASON FOR REFUSAL.

rk l m afraid I can’t let you have 
drug, sir. . '-SSMpl’
itomer Why not? Do I look hire a 
who would kill himself?
►k—Well, I wouldn't _____
ha<. sir; but if I looked like )'«|gS 
d be tempted.

Bom to Beffim by *11 
Chen*».

Mow In BngtoM,
^ 1/11. 2/8, 4/«

,r ’’learner Batiscan, 2,659 tons, Trans- 
Atlantic trip, 7s 8d, delivery New York;
Br steamer Bray Head, 1,954 tons.- Cardiff

Halifax, fuel, 10s, prompt ; Nor ship Portland, Dec 9—Ard star Teutonic, 
rreia, 1,593 tons, Blidgewater to Buenos from Liverpool.
- 'res, lumber, p t. April; Br schooner Jacksonville, Dec 10—Ard schr Brook- 
"3a, 169 tons, Philadelphia to Lunenburg, line. Kerrigan, from New York. 

j^tual, p g, ~ .»%• Calais, Me, Dec 7—Ard schrs Lucia, Por-

ti
1 T. UVEMP06T, Uk 

London, 6.E.

thatfar as toro on ng its
rider to the ground.

“A good shot enough,” grumbled Gray
y
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